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i:ver liinuurated in Rock Island.
Since buying our immense Line of Holiday Goods the

owners of Postoffice Block have decided to build and there
being bo vacant stores suitable to our business, we are com
pelled to close ont our entire stock at a great reduction.

Hocking Horses, Sfirrnps A: Sa.,Ile, 5!)c
Shoo Fly Rockers ... . ;j;;c
Two Wheeled Carts, - - c
Colored Willow Doll Carriages, - 20cRoys' Tool Chests from c up to 2.00
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China Dolls
6 lain Doll 8c

OiLer .11 prices, So. UK:, Site. 25i
35c aod up.

Bisque Dolls.
Wi Lave ttie finest line of Bijue Dull

erar sbown and to start them will
tntlt. social pric.s:

SMOfl inch Bis.jue flc
8CU S4 lUcb CnHur. kid body l7c
iWO 18 IDch. jointed SSc
Colored dolls. Baby doll. Lre dolls,

Md:1 dolls. Talkinif. dulls. Kicking
dulls, etc.

Drums
From 13c and up

OP

SALE

Spice Cabinets 80c.

sa5 i? "I

Water Sets
From SSc up to $:l im.

Classware.
Tumblrr g,.
Hey Tumblrr 5c
UoblcU, Fruit tlitbc. Stucs tlisbrt 10c

iivrtD. otbert tio numerous to mrn
lion.

China Ware.
Cup. nd Sucr from 10c up to 1 1 5U

wck; Fruit Pi.te. Sc. loc, 23c od
81c; Mutb tod Ni.'k. tcts, Soc, Tjc and
yt ceot.

Dol) High Cbir 2'tcL U

This Black Board 45c
Skin Hones .11 prices.

'SSQ Li
Kitchen Set mce entirely of Tin.

Lotto sc. ,'V' y'

P .;
'

Ooni from 8 cent up.

The "FAIR,"
rosTowic Block, Bock Island.

DIM 1 IANCB

A Story of American Frontier
Life.

Bj CpU CHARLES ma, TJ. & A,
Author of" Tk CotoneTt Daughter "Ywm

tk Rank,' Tk IMmrUr," ?.
ODTrHKhtrl WHS by i. & Upptocott Oaaipuy.

PbiUttHpki usd ptlkUabed brTl HnwM tknough U. AJMrtca. l'i ii Aworlutoa.

CHAPTER XAT.

n a u mat niu air. I pr
f ry left his quarter, and
f Rtmlloil rait mi Ka

IriamJpS h bounded the parade.
-- 'L?7 H could ix 1T; he

x feTerishly iuiatient
tor the coining of another day, that he
might .tart forth on bis ride to Dunra-n- .

A "spin around the parade or out
on the starlit prairie might soothe his
nrrrca and enable him to sloop.

All light were out in the quadrangle.
Mve thorn at the guard house. Even at
Ikdknap'. quartf rs, where the reranda
had bten thronged with officers and Lv
dice only an hour before, a'.l was now si-

lence and darkness. Unwilling to attract
attention by tramping up iin.l 0on on
the board walk, he crossed the ivid and
went out on the broad level of the pa-
rade, but took care so to direct his steps
as not to come within hailing distance of
the guard liouw. It woul.i be awkward
work explaining the situation to the ser-
geant of the guard in case the .entry
were ro see or near and challenge him.

He edged over to his left as he
walked, and so it happened tliat he found
himself, after a whilo, opposite the
northeast entrance to the post, and close
to the road on which stood the commis-
sary and quartermaster storehouses.
There was a sentry posted here, t.v, and
it would n..t ili to l chaileng-- d l.v him
any more than by "Number One,"'

Stopping a moment to listen for the
sentry', fivtfall. Perry's ear was at-
tracted by the sound of a door slowlv
anj cautiously opened. It was some
little time lfore he could tell from
which one of the neighboring buildings,
looming there in the darkness, the sound
proceeded. Then he heard muffled foot-
steps and a w hispered consultation not
far away, and hurrying on tiptoe in the
direction of the sound he presentl
caught sight of two or three shadowy
forms moving noiseledy along the
porch of the company quarters nearest
him. Stryker's troop, that to which he
belonged, was quartered down beyond
the guard house on the lower side of the
parade; these forms were issuing from
the barracks of Capt. Wayne's troop,
and before Perry could realize the fact
that they were out either in moccasins
or their stocking feet, and presumably
therefore on some unlawful enterprise,
they had disappeared around the corner
of the building. lie walked rapidly
thither, turned the corner and they were
nowhere in sight or hearing. Stopping
to listen did not help matters at all Ho
could not hear a sound, and as for the
shadows of w hich he wa la .ursuit.it
was simply impossible to tell which di-
rection they had taken. They had vau-Uhe- J

from the face of tho'earth and
were lost in the deeper gloom tliat hung
about the scattered array of wooden
buildings store houses, fuel kheds and
cook sneUs at the rear of the rost

Had it leen his own troop he could
nave rousea the hrst sergeant and order
eJ a "check" roll call a. a means of

at ouce who the night prowl-
ers might he; but Capt Wayne had his
peculiariiies, and one of them wa. an
unalterable and deeply rooted objection
to any interference on the part of other
ouicxrs in ine management or liis men.
Perry's first thought, too, was of the sta-
ble, and Sergt. Gwynne. Were they
meditating another foray, and had the
feeling spread outside their own com-
pany? No time was to be hst. He turn-
ed his face eastward to where the dark
outline, of the stables could lie dimly
traced against the 6ky, and hastened,
stumbling at times over stray tin cans
and other discarded rubbish, until he
crossed the interveninir swale and reach
ed the low bluff along which the crude.
ud paint--d structures were ranged. All
was darkness here towards the northern
end, and the one sentry who had exter-
nal charge of the entire line was slowly
pacing his post; Perry could see his form,
dimly outlined, as he breasted the slope,
and it determined him to koep on in the
hollow until he got to a joint opposite
the stable, of bU own troop. If there
w" " T mm,uM u.kt b wallto see whetlter this soldier, too, would
turn ont to be in league with the con-
spirator.. Listening intently as be hur-
ried a Ion?, but hearing nothing. Perry
soon found himself at the pathway lead-
ing to his own domain, and the next
minute was gazing in surprise at a light
burning dimly in the window of the lit-
tle room occupied by Sergt. Gwynne;
there was not a glimmer elsew here along
the line.

Striding up to the window, ho tapped
lightly, and C Wynne's voice sternly
challenged from within, "Who's there?"

"Lieut. Perry, sergeant. Come around
and open the stable door for me."

"One moment, sir," was the answer,
and he heard the sergeant bounding, ap-
parently, off his bed. Then a hand drew
aside the shade, and Gwynne's face ap-
peared at the w indow, w hile a small lan-
tern was held so as to throw its ray. on
the face without, "All right, air," he
continued. "I thought I could not be
deceived in the voice,"

Perry walked around to the front again,
taking another survey of the sleeping
garrison aa he did so, and listening once
more for footsteps; hut all was rtilL
PreMMly the little panel in the big door
was unlocked from within, and the lieu-
tenant bent low and entered, finding
Gwynne, lantern in hand, standing in hi.
uncompromising attitude of "attention"
at the entrance.

"Everything been quiet here
he asked, a. he straightened up.

"Perfectly so, sir."
"Come into your room a moment; 1

want to speak to you," said Perry, after
a moment', reflection.

They passed along the broad gangway
between tb. row. of sleepy horses, some
lying down in their stalls, others still
afoot and munching at their hay. The
stable guard stood at his post and faced
theui a. they turned into the dark and
narrow passage leading into Gwynne'a
little sanctuary. The lamp, along the
line of Mall burned low and dim, and,
the ports being lowered, gave no gleam
without the walla. Once more, however,
a bright light shone from the window of
the stable sergeant' room brighter than
before, could they only know it, for this
time there waa no intervening shade.
After his brief inspection of the lieuten-
ant's face, Uwynne had left it drawn.

The sergeant set his lantern on n
wooden dek, and respectfully waited
for his superior to apeak. Perry looked
him well over a moment, and then be-
gan:

"Did you tell Capt. Stryker the parrJo--
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alan of your rough treatment down
then at the ranch? v

"T . rough treatment yea, air."
'oald you mind telling me where

you were
"
taken? where you aaw Dr.

Quia
Tb aergMnt hesitated one moment, a

troul led look on hi face. Hi one
avail ible eye studied hia lieutenant's
feat re attentively. Something In the
franl, kicd blue eye. possibly some
odd m recollection, too seemed to reas-

sure lim.
"It waa to Mr. Cowan's little bouse,

sir. - He interposed to sara me from a
wore i beating at the hands of three
bruU i who wire employed there and had
some grudge against this garrison of
whio i I waa ignorant. They attacked
me w ithout a word of warning. It waa
be, o, who called in Dr. Quia."

"Have you did you see any of the
peep's at Dunraven besides this young
man!

"I w his mother, air. She is a nurse
there, and has been in the family for
yean, I am told."

Pet ry waa silent a moment Then be
spokt again:

"Hive you heard any furthrer threat
amor g the men her aiuce the arrest of
Serct Learvf

Gwynn. hesitated, coloring painfully:
"It Is something I hate to apeak of, air.

The alk has not alarmed me in the
lea.

"I now that, sergeant. All the same
w w uit to prevent a recurrence of that
perfo tnance, and it wa that, mainly,
that I rought me over here. I aaw some
men stealing out of M troop's quarter,
awhil ago. and lost them in the dark-
ness. I thought they might be coming
over lie re, and got here first.

Gwynne's face lighted up. It touched
him o know his officer were on the
looko it for his safety.

"1 have heard nothing, sir. The men
woub hardly be apt to speak to me on
the si bject, since the affair of the other
night What I fear is simply this that
there is an element here iu the regiment
that i determined to get down there to
the ranch and have satisfaction for the
assau t that was made on you and your
party. They need horses in order to get
there and back between midnight and
reveil e, and are doubtless hatching some
plan. They failed here; now they may
try the stables of some other troop or the
quart rmaster's. Shall I warn the sen-
try t lat there are prowlers out to-
night:"

"N-- t yet. They w ill hardly make the
attempt while your light is burning here.
What I'm concerned about just now is
this: A'e all know that there is deep
sympathy for Leary in the command,
and it is not improbable that among the
Irishmen there is corresponding feeling
again.-- you. I don't like your being
here alone just now, for they know you
are a. most the onlv witness acainst
him."

"1 have thought of that, sir," answered
Gwyn ie, gravely, "but I want nothing
that l.oks lite protection. The captain
has sp.iken of tho matter to me, and lie
agree:, sir, that it w ould do more harm
than f ood. There is one thing I would
aV if I may trouble the lieutenant."

"W tat is it, sergeant?"
"I hive a little acket, containing some

papen- and a trinket or two, tliat 1 would
like vi ry much to have kept safely, and.
if an thing should happen to me, to
have you, sir. and Capt. Stryker open it.
and the letters there will explain every-
thing t hat is to be done."

"Cet tainly. I will take care of it for
you if not too valuable."

"I wauld rather know it was with vou,
sir. thi.n stow it in the quartermaster's
safe," was Gwynne's answer, a. he
opened a little wooden chest at the foot
of his bunk, and, after rummaging a
momei.t, drew forth a parcel tied and
sealeL This he handed to the lieutenant.

"No v I w ill go liack and notify the
officer of the guard of what I have
seen." raid Perry; "and I want Nolan,
saddle I. over at my quarters right after
mornii g stables. Will you see to itr

"I will. sir. and thank you for your
kindness."

All as darkness, all silence and peace
as rery retraced Ms eteps and went
back to the carrison. carrvini? the lirtlo
packet in hU hand. He went direct to
the CUi rd hotlSe. and found Mr Graham
sulky ever being disturbed in his snooze
iy (lie sentry a cnaJieoge.

"Whu the devil are you owling
around this time of night for?" wa the
not unaatural question. "I thought it
was tne otlicer or the day. and nearly
broke ciy neck in hurrrine out here."

But Perry'a brief recital of the fact
that he had seen some men stealing out
of the c, uarters of M troop in their stock-
ing feet or moccasins put an end to Gra-
ham's complaints. Hastily summoning
the Serjeant of the guard, he started out
to make the rounds of his sentries, while
Perry c uried his packet home, locked it
in his iesk, and then returned to the
veranda to await development.

Sergt Gwynne, meantime, having
lighted his young officer to the stable
door, l there a few moments, look-
ing over the silent garrison and listening
to the ri treating footsteps. The sentry
came peeing along the front of the sta-
bles, am brought hi carbine down from
the shot lder as he dimly sighted the tall
figure; aut, recognizing the stable ser-
geant as he came nearer, the ready chal-
lenge di Mi cm hi. lipa

-- I th agM 1 kwil aom.bctdv moving
around down here, sergeant It was
you, tht n, was it?"

"I ha --e been moving around inside
but niade no noise. Have you heard

footatepi or voices?"
"Both, 1 thought; but it a as black as

your hat on this beat ht I can t
see my hand afore my face."

"Keer your ears open, then; there are
men ou: from one of the quarters, at
least, an i no telling what they are upto.
Wbo'e i a charge at the quartermaster's
Stables?"

"Sergi. Keilly, of the infantry; some of
the fell w s were over having a little
game with him before tattoo, and I
beard hi-- tell 'em to come again when
they had more money to lose. He and
his helper there were laughing at the
way the cleaned out the cavalry when
they w-- . locking up at taps The boy
fetched over a U;tl of whisky with
"em."

Who were they?'
"Oh. there was Flanairan and Murohv.

of M troop, and Coriioral Donovan and
on or I wo others The hadn't been
drinkin."

"But liley had do you mean?"
"ne w is a little full; not much." '
"Well, look alive now. Wioaa It.my advice to vou tliat vou wxtrh that

end of yiur post with all your eyea."
Ana win tins Sergt Uwynne turned
back ilitc the Stable, nicked nn hia
tern and returned to the little room in

hich be elent A current of mnl nio-h- t

air, blow ng in through the open case-
ment, attracted his attention. Oddl He
knew he tad pulled aside the shade to
scan the 'eatures of the lieutenant when
he tappet at the ane, but he could not
recall ha' ing opened the sash. It swung
on a hinge, and was fastened by a loose-
ly fitting bolt Perhaps the rising wind
had blow) it in. lie set hia Umn rtnarn
as before, cloned the aaxh and thm
and locktd the lid of his chest That,
too. was Den. Wicks the lontra m--

up to the north end of hi post and close
to ine en rauce or tne quartermaster a
corral, ... bawling: "Half past 12
o'clock, aid l'a well," when the light
went out in Gwynne's little room, and
all the (in. of .table, wa. wrapped in
darkness.

Perry fi etted around the veranda until
1 o'clock, then .ought his room, He was
still too t scited to sleep, and it seemed
an intern: boable time before he dozed off.
Then it seamed aa though ha could not
have beer in dreamland five minutes be-
fore a hat d was laid upon hi shoulder,
shaking I im vigorously and a voice h.

well knew was exclaiming, in low but
forcible tones:

Wake, lieutenant, wake I Every
hone ia gone from the quartermaster's
corral. There must be twenty men gone
down the valley. Tv Nolan here for
you at the gate."'

In ten minute. Lieut. Perry and Sergt,
Gwyhn were riding neck and neck out
over the eastern prairie out toward
the paling orient stars and the faintly
gleaming aky before them, several
miles away, the dark and threatened
wall of Dunraven, behind them the
atir and excitement and bustle conse-
quent upon a night alarm. The colonel,
roused by Perry with the news, had or-
dered the instant sounding of the assem-
bly, and the garrison was tumbling out
for roll call .

fro as coxTrxrxn.l
EVOLUTION IN THE GARDEN CITY.

Bark In tha early dara
I think twaa tweaiy-alne-

Brfors uta stag, emch war
Gt piac ia railroad lua

Grandfather dnm from Main. .
Clear to Ckkwco tow.

I. . prairl. acboooer train
With a. old team tilach and bnn,

They cams up tbe old state
A boutorard today

And tha guv-no- r aays the load
Showed up about thai

Dad was . yonngner then;
His father bought aoroa Un- d-

Some tcm eight or ten-R- ight

where these building stand.

They drove thrifty trade
In flour and bean and tea:

But the sand lot reaily made
The governorand nt

When father got some means.
And took things more at eaA.

Be gave op soiling beans.
And bought some steeds like Uiea- e-

Twas thought the finest rig
In town in sixty Are;

Twouklnt be worth a fig
Side what they now 'days drive.

Pre Just bought me a cart
In Paris latest form

Twill make tbe whlw all start
And take the town by at.M-u- i.

My pair Kentucky brrd
Have tietter blood sod speed

Than all In town, tu wkI:
lxk hern.

1

Are timi airrwd
-- Will L Iwvtj to Chicago Herald

Kipliell I n,t met Ion.
"Do you want me to rail .pain at Mr.

Brown's for the luil he owes you r said tb.
offline boy to the physi.-ian- .

Yea, and u- everv piwsible effort to get
U."

"If be wout pay. may I do him opf
"Yes."
"tKxid and hruwur
"Yes. dun Brown express the require-

ments of the case exartlv " Merchant Trav-
eler

A lrudll, but rlted, Mauin.
The splendid ui.iii-joi- i of Um hate Millionaire

Flood at Xli nl.i I'ai'k, Cal.. is uw closed and
tl. It improbably the niomt munificent

country bou. in America. The estate Covers
l.tt acre ami i under the charge of a land

I JH a.itatit. The drives
are xrveral miles in lenpth, and are made of
white gravel, kept sp..tW!y clean. The
f.'lin.'. t.hruMier and tV.wers are lvonj do--

Everything is . "symphony in
wi. ie an. i com.

li e p Tt.ru l.n'.e U l,utiful cottage
ner the uiiiv eLtruiiee t. the grounds, and
tbe jpvat gates are white and gold. The
grouuds are lighted by hundreds of gas
lamps witn ground ylss Mis.les, tbe gas be--

ni S made on the place. Statuary of the roost
cha.te and eloquent design aud of exquisite
workmanship gives . finth to tbe velveUuse
lawns and closely trimmed hedges.

But the bou is the main attraction. It is
built in a style of that might be
termed French, although not decidily of
that school. It is dazxlinf; white, the roofs
are of black slate in patterns, and the decora- -

tiutts are all ia gold. Even tbe iniiJe blinds
and tbe furnish in its are white and gold, and
this effect has been preserved in the finishings
of the servants' quarters, tb. superb stable
ana ail tbe buudincs on tbe premises.

Tbe house stands on an eminence and over-
looks one of tbe most beautiful lawns that art
couid produce. Fountains snlash on everv
side; a terrace of ivy and flowers bems in the
eastrn Mew, while . bank of violets nd
wall of roses temper tbe force of tbe ocean
breexes and perfume them. Tbe perfect cre-
ation of an artistic mind, with all the neces
sary funds to maintain it in all its perfection.
Flood's place stands unrivaled in America,
a typical boms of a self made millionaire,
bwt the miltiouaire is wot here to enjoy It.
lenvr l una.

A Pom.
Why grown men and women with ma-

tured reflective powers abould neglect
their amall ailments is really a puzzle.
Hosts of otherwise sensible people thus
bewilder conjecture. It it one of the
things which, as the late lamented Lord
Dundreary exclaimed, "no fellah can find
out." Disesaes erow fasuir than wuda
and. moreover, beget one soother. In-
cipient indigestion, a touch of bilious-
ness, slight irregularity in the habit of
body what complex and serious bodily
disturbance, not local, but general, do
these not beget, if disregarded 7 Baffle
and drive off tbe foe at the first onset w ith
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, sovereien
anions' Dreventives. A ennatitutinn in
vigorated, a circulation enriched, a brain
ana stomacn iranquinzea by this national
medicine, becomes well nieh invulneram
ble. The Bitter counteract malaria.
rheumatism and kidney complaint

Never make love In a cornfield. Re
member that corn ha ears, and i easily
shocked. You should make an oat of
this.

What ia a cold in the head? Medical
authorities say it ia due to uneven cloth-in- s

on tbe bedy, rapid cooling when in
persDiration. etc The imnortant nnlnt
is, that a cold in tbe head ia an inflamma
tion oi the lining membrane of the nose.
which, when unchecked, ia certain to
produce a cartarrhal condition for ca
tarrh ia essentially a co)d' which nature
Is no longer able to "resolve' or throw off.
Ely . Cream Balm ha proved it super-
iority, and sufferer should resort to it
before that common ailment hmwifi
seated and enda in obstinate catarrh.

An amateur slncer is the mlaainir link
between a nervous person and the grave.

sws Absat Tgwb--

It ia the current renort about town
that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lunga ia making some remarkable cures
witn people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, broncbitia
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost It la
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and SI.

BarwCaal arket.
Grata and msrr. S7.BA- - ntnm No. a anil

nut 07. ?S rmr ton imnAi1 mwiA deliv
ered; 5 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within tern day. Cannel coal
for grate. $8 per ton. Now la the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coaL eoke and
charcoal on hand. . G. Fxaxxx.

LOCAL S0T1CES.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure
ance agent Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Have your knives, forks and spoon
at the Rock Island plating works;

all work warranted.
The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready tu furnish yon
the beat meal in tbe city for 23 cent.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at hia new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

TheRoyai Insurance company, of Eng-
land, baa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company In the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent office No. 10$ Second
avenue, Kock Island. -

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f 300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of intentt without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Uland.

Modern Hoates For Isle
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Earth a Babcock. Daalitt.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sale.
Fourteen dry lots on four year, time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wibhing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
Sarety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trui-t- , and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations asbonda-mn- ,

should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBKRKNEClIT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Uland. HI.

Love rules the court, tbe camp, tbe grove.
But this we find where'er we rove,
That Sczodont alone supplies
The dszz ing teeth and ruby dyes.
That lend a maiden half the charms
That win her to her lover's aims.

It is said that smacking the lips is a
vulgar habit Much depends on whose
lips are cmacked.

The est on earth ran truly lie f aid of
Grid's Glycerine Salve, w hich is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles. Utter and a'l
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction iruar.nteed or money refund- -

1. Only 25 cent. Sold hv drujgift

"You needn't try to play it on me," aa
the fire up the steeple said to the note-ma- n.

Oh, if I only had her complexion
Why. it is easily obtained. Use Pcx
zoni's Complexion Powder.

I B0VALa.T.1 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl powder nerrr vane. A mrtl of pnrity.
r m r.j. i. -- " i t.iu more economtra
man me ordinary k;na. andrann.it be aold la, iy .uc uui.uuur (i lew trt. rhnrt
weif hi alnro or pr i boeptaTe powder.

i'oira Co., Kw Wall
M N. T.

Intelligence Column.
LOST BBT WEES ST. .IOsKI'H S CHURlU

XrtOrn Hoffman's, s m;l yellow porae
a small Mini or Doner; finder willplraee leave mt lair oflice and be rraarded.

FOR SALE VAUABLK PATENT
oti Elevator. Now in operation at

Mar l'initalnir Work, sot". Hamilton Su. Philm.la.
Pa; preecrvra life and hmh: for full portion iar
apply to ROBT J. WALkEB, Inventor.

ALEXIAS WANTED AT ONCK, LOCAL OR
traveling; big pay, idy work; aiork

o,oivk selling fpeciaitien: omit free:
JAME- - K. WHITNKT

nor mam Nurseryman. Kochttrr.. T.
CALESEX WANTED TO SOLICIT FORkour n Nonery: good wap-- a psid
every week ; i ermanent empiovniert guaranteed.

rite at once, beferr Taken, stating age.
IS CHASE BKirS CO.. Chicago. IlL

WANTKD AN CIL SALESMAN, ON COM
... ,.- - - - . bMi.nt.tiiu. .an 1 t r - aa- -

dreea to The ixetencfcaoil Co., t West Waah- -

WANTXD KEUABLS LOCAL AND
positions t ermanent: -- nee

lal lndnremer.ta n.w; ft telling sueciaiUes... .wu uciit . , irnm ine aiarx.
b ROW'S BKuS N araerymea. Chicago. TIL

nusI,i$BRANrj
rrFHIn Fresh
I tat 9 ft a.

iiV)tAlTli.
. --.V.r. "'Mi

,mii. V nV.IIIU. t .1 -
RS

-- i
- to' -- L

SawS. VfyfH FZRLESS --r
. . .- - I I II IHI I I I

C.H.PEARSON & C2.-3- -

BALTIMORE.Mq

The only place to buv ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
ia ODDOSite St Josenh'a church. Recnnd
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton bard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1036. T. H. Ettia.

Bi G ha given nlver-aa- l
satisfaction la tbe

I jvoTjaVSJ cure of OonorrtMi--. and
Oleet. I presciibe Hand
feel sale in feeommene-In- gCI artaanrik It t all snfferers.l"'jrnsCaa'jsl(H

V vaswtnnerl jrJal a.J.MWIEB, 1.

OecaW, IH
IRICK. !..TraaaasBw.awa!ara

P.dd by Drucglsta.

tvalTrrTSjfeTaJ fltfrwfWEAK. rliafTsM Kra CrT

&. a wllii I IKI
na a I at l.v Ihia K at tar I at

I r klHM-iHHi- . Madc f 'r
?vxsst iTirr rak

"bSMasrraU

1 fee Si

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRrPTIOWH

fsasapuy and aeatty executed by ta. 4aana Jofc

awTTHssrlal srte.ikpeadi4) Caamarelal work

fiHANCEBY NOTICE.

8TATB OF nXJTOlS,
Rock Island County, 1 "

In the Clrcnlt Conrt of ssld connty to tbe January
Term, Is).

Catherine Moore, Saranel W. T.tncoln, M. V.
Richarda, Bans Lage. at. W. Woodford, L. i.
Bengteton, Barton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery. Martha Thomas Rnellie Cory a.
Desire Corya and Mary 1. Macbeth.

vs.
W. B. Bmfleld, Renben Wells, The rnknown

Relra-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nonree, tanra A. Noeree,
Jane M. Weatherhead, Eliaa Babcock, Eanice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the ssld W. B.

BurSeld, Renben Weila and Lonlea J. Bryant, and
that the heir at Isw of Joel Wells, deressed, are
anknown and made parties aa the nnknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been Sled
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice ia therefore
hereby given to the said defendants,
that the complainants filed their bill of eomp aint
In said conrt n the chancery s'de thereof on the
(Tth day of November, 1SS9, and that thereupon
amnions Isened oat of sa d court, wherein said

suit Is now pending, returnable on the firat Mon-
day In the month of Jaa nary next, as is by lsw
required.

Now, nnleae yon, the said defen-
dants above named, and the nnknown h- - Irs at law
of Joel Wella, deceased, aball personally be and
appear before said clrcnlt court on tbe first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island la and for said connty, on the tret Mon-
day in January next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the ssld enmplainant's bill of complaint
and the aame and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken sa con-
fessed, and a decree entered against yon accord-lu- g

to the prayer of said bill.
Rock Island, III.. November, IT. 1889.

GEO. W. UAMBLR,
Clerk of Circuit (Vnrt.

W. R.Mooaa axD Orris ft swibmit. Solicitors
for Complainants.

sALE OF REAL EST ATX.

By vtrtne of an order and decree of the Connty
court of Rock county, Illinois, made on this
petition of the undersigned. Anna Dnonan, ad-
ministratrix of th estate of Frank Doonan, de-
ceased, for leave to sell the real estate of said de-
cease at the November term, A. D. of said
court, On the 14th day of November, IS89,
1 shall on the lath day of December next, at three
o'clock in the afiemoou of aaid dav, sell at piinlic
sale, for cash in hand, at the north door if the
court house In the city of Kork Island In said
county, sll the right, title and Interest of Krana
Doonan, deceased, and tbe homestead and dower
interest of said Anna Doonan in the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the connty of Kock
Island and atate of Illinois, t:

Lot four. 4. in block five, (5), Rrackett'a
to the city of K. ck Island. 8aid real eatate

being more particularly described aa follows, to- -

Oommencing at the son t beast corner of said
block five, (., running tbenre west along tbe
south line of aaid block five M sixty (tki) feet:
thence north and parallel with the east line of
said bVrck five, (5), one hundred and twentv-fon- r

iM) feet; thence east sod parallel with the'eouth
line of said block, aixty i0) feet; thence south
along the east line of said block five, (Si. one
hundred and twenty-fo- nr (1341 feet to the place
of beginning.

Dated this 15th dsy of November. A. D. 1

ANNA DOONAN.
Administratrix of the Estate of Frank Doonan.

deceased.
K. W. HcnsT. Atfv or Administratrix.

ALK OF REAL XaTATE.
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the connty

court of Hock Island county, Illinois, made on thepetition of the nndersiimrd Margaret B Kellar-stras- s,

administratrix of the estate of Frederick
W. Kelleretrasa. deceaaed. for leave to sell thereal estate of said deceased at I he November
Term, A. D-- . ISSi, of aaid court, it: on the
14th day of November, 1889.

I shall on the Fourteenth daynf December next,at two o'clock in tbe afternoon of said dav, a- -ll atpublic sale, for cash in hand, at the north door of
i he court house In the citv of Rock Island in saidcos nty. all the right, title and interest of saidFrederick W. Keilerstraas, deceased, and the
dower Interest of said Margaret B Ke'hrtras.in the following described real estate situated iathe county of Rock Island and a late of Illinois,
towit:

Tbe undivided two thirds (S of sub-lo-t five
(51. in block two (Si in Spencer X Cae"e addition
to the city of Rock Island ssld sub-l- five (i) be-
ing sometimes described as the east forty i4ul leetof lot two (2) In said block two (i.Also the undivided one-h- a f (m of the westhalf (HI of lot three (SI In said block two inSpencer Case's addii ion ti said city

Dated thla 1Mb day of November. A. D . ti1.MaeeanrrB. Est LsasTaaaa.Adniintetratrix of tbe Estate of Frederick W.
aellemrase. Deceased.

K. W. Hlsst. Attorney for Administratrix.

New Advertisements.

4,

COMFORTABLE avnd ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

ZTf i Solely by V2L Trey, 17. Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. X. HE AK UNLET,

ATTORN ET AT LAW Office wUh J. T. I sal
TH Record Averse.

WILLIAM JUkM,
ITTCRSET AT .W. Offlre la Reck Ulan.
Ltiatiuaal Bank Building. Kock lalaavd, DX

a. n. irmiT, a, a. - n

SWEETfET A WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

hloak. Rock Island, m.

WX. MeESISY,
ATTORNXTS AT L.W Loams saowey ea awaa)

eollectkit.a. Reference, M iarav
atl Lrsd., bankers. ufBc ta PaslotDea Uook.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALE EVERT EVENING at Cranptwn'.
Stand, rive eenu pe copy.

'D. S. SMIUltElAV,
ARCTTTTTtCT ANOSCPKRINTBNDENT -- Mssa

a:vl. Ohio; Branca office oreg
First National Bank. Rock Island. flS y

ST. LrhES COTTAUE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth an4

Eleventh erreeta. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE RXwOVJCD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Raums , T, S and tS,

Taks Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA,

ADAM KLOTZ,
22t5 FOURTH AVE .

Opposite tbe Catholic church, has a
full lina of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books- -

AUD

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St,
ROCK ISLAND,

HfHe solicit, the (rede 0Dg enjoyed
by his predecessor and aa many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their ordera.

Brown the Halter,
Seeoal and Mala Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTER won

Dunlap Hats,
r un nuujis

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and. Boas
at Bottom pbjcxs.

aaay be fmml am
ie at tEO. p.
UWSLLtWSAswsvsrca Aaw iatawag, waaee alstwaasj eta earhe mnU aa. at ia

SELLING OUfi
Our establishment is getting too small for our ra M

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. 1 his is not a 6ham sale but a l)ona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank-
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's FurniBLe-- r

115 and 117 West

Star
-- IS RECEIVING

". T .tA
aK i-- ?-

fu t

L - jr. rt

T

Jt'M.

Second St., DAVENPORT, U

aj. B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Block,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

t"VrV- -

mm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

TeleiAone

OIMICK BIACK. TwenUeth
near Third

OF

!

-- AHD-

A stock of

1
Eels for

every one sn will send
1 lo

lit. tons I0S.

of in
and

AH kinds of done. on short
and

D.

' "

Kej a

or
Ask for are

Offloe and Shop SeTenteenth

Opp. Harper House,

DAILY HIS STOCK

DfflS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
ose, Brick. Etc.

Scents

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
aki SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee perfect, Caps,
wttty day's trial, responsible panics.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors 1'cr furnishing and laying

Waior, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Tatepbofii Tclv,

Adams Wall Paper Co,,

LERCH c& SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns New Styles Wall Paper.

g, Graining Paper Hanging.
Street,

Avenue.

E. C. Hoppe,
Tho TAILOR

2STo. 1808 Second Avt.,
Kock Island, IU.

SEWERS &

;Contractors

complete

Fire

Bealdenee

Carpenter work General Jobbing done
notice satisfaction cuaianteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK 1SLAN ILL.

GEO. SADGT
"TIVOLI. SALOOS.

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and West Cigars, apeclalt.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

stATjTACT moiii aib BisctTn.
your Grocer tawsv Tkey best

raarsawtlaloe.: TwsCkrlaty TITtS' aaatoraMUty --WUtUr
RSX3C I8L- "-

No. 1707

Rock Island, 111.

ANDERSON,
and Bnildeis,

Second avenue, Rock

Xda,

novelties of tne aaaana

l 1 A

H. D. KOI.SOM.
jeweler; f

NOW IS TOUR
Just reived another invoice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will wll 25 per cent cheaper than anj merchant tailor intoe city . Call and examine the atock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
430 Brady Street, Davenport. Ia.

O N LiY SB2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and save some of the latest

HA KELLER, Proprietor and ArtisL
No. 1722. Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabeY

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Corner St.

Is

ry Tana DeveBtn Avenue, . AVUlK. ljtiiu.
f4W--

An kinds --c AittsHc work fJiate. for an klada of .aQdbKS


